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' Obituary, Joseph Bower.PLANT TO START . SOON. SPECIALthe

Woodcock Valley, Huntington county.Leavenworth Expect to See Its Air--

Pa., Sept. 27. 1826. Died Feb. 12.hip Factory.'
1910. He was the next youngest ot

Bargain List of Trego Coonty Land.a family of five, and is survived by' Xeavenworth Times: C. W, Par--

ker, who ia going to build a factory one, an older brother, Daniel Bowers,
ot Polo, III, He married Mary. StonerIn Leavenworth bome time In the fu 77LOCALNo. 4.: An unimproved farm five!ture, la expected In this city In a few near Martinsburg, Pa., Feb. 11, 1847
To this union was born sir .children, Tho Public Can Affordmiles northwest of Ellis, of 160 acres.weeks to complete the arrangements.
the three youngest dying during In ::g distai:about 20 acres of good alfalfa land, ceAO ftThe contraota for the "building will

not be let for several months, but fancy. , The surviving are Mrs. 8. H. about 120 acres now' under cultiva
Wolfe, of Lewlaton, 111., Henry Bow-

ers and Mrs. A.. J. Snlvely of Hope,
tion, ca nnearly all be farmed. One--I
halt mile from school, one and one-- 1

it Is expected that the construction

work will be begun before summer.

It has been given out "by Mr. Par-

ker that he will build aeroplanes at
Kansas. He Is also survived by ten halt mile to church, is well located.

Cheap enough at $25 per acre,' Willgrandchildren and seven great chil
dren. He with his family moved near make terms to suit purchaser.his factory here. The craft he bought
Canton, Ohio, in 1852, from there tofrom Louis Paulhan, he says, is to be No. 6. An unimproved farm of I

Illinois in 1861. In 1855 they again
emigrated to' Hope, Kansas, where

160 acreB, two and one-ha- lt miles
from Wakeeney, all good tillable land

they lived until death. of which 60 acres is now under cultiThe funeral servlcaa were held In

used as a model. ,

"I shall begin building aeroplanes
' as soon as I can get the machinery

and material In stock," said Mr. Par-

ker in an interview in The Billboard.

"There. 1 no reason why I cannot

make aeroplanes as well as any con

vation. ; Price $25 per acJJT canthe church at Belle' Springs Tuesday mane terms to suit purchaser,
No. 9, A good forty acre tract 6

at 11 o'clock, Rev. Samuel Wlngerd
preaching the funeral sermon, after miles west of Mt, Vernon, 111., threewhich the remains were laid to restcern in the world and I Intend to do

To patronize Independent-Lon- g

Distance lines which in providing

active competition is making low rates

and improved service possible.

In the church's cemetery.
quarters of a mile of R, R. station,
nearly all under cultivation. This
would make a fine truck or fruit"The first may be made at Abilene,

but I expect to go at It In earnest THEY'LL GET THEIRS.
farm, cheap at $2,000,: will make

whan mv new nlant la Leavenworth terms to suit purchaser.' '
to( comnleted. I expect to begin build- - High School Students Deserted

the Rink. No. 10. A good unimproved sec--Iing In, at least, several months.
tlon, ten miles from railroad station,The machines which will be built
about five hundred, acres of goodby Mr. .Parker, will have a capacity About JO high School fetudent

who thought they were entitled to a farm land of which about two hunfor carrying 600 pounds of explo
dred acres Is good alfalfa land,, balholiday went In a body to the skatingsives easily and a large city could

be destroyed In a single night by one rink this afternoon without permis
ance is rough, but good gracing land,)
is watered by the Smoky Hill river I

sion from parents or teachers. Asof the frail crafts.' Mr. Parker in
which Just crosses the northwest cortends making his first flight In Abi there is. to be a full day holiday Fri graph do'sTeliHome 3phonG and TelGlene, Kan., about the 16th of April. day it had been decided to have
ner of the section. This will make a I

fine stock and grain farm. and cheap!school today. The pupils will get at $10 per acre. . Will make terms
Died In California theirs tomorrow and unless the school on payments to suit purchaser. .,A telegram from California brings authorities have less nerve than they Long Distance Lines

(he sad. news of the death of Daisy, are credited with having there will No. 11. We have lust purchased
the P. P, Mast and other lands.wife of Garfield Loyd, formerly Daisy be something doing when they get

Brewer of Elmo, this county. About amounting In all to about eight thouback. The last revolution of this sort
took plaice about five years ago and sand acres, which we will subdivide Ione year ago Mr. Loyd bought an

into farms ot 160 to 820 acres or larg-- J ifm.l fun' ,1. rum .ih.i.ii .organge' grove out of Los Angeles those taking part wtBhed they had
er tracts. This Is all good farm land,where they have since resided. This not done so.
no Improvements,, with living water Inews brings unspeakable sorrow to

very large circle of relatives and on a greater portion ot it. - This land I

lies part about 8 miles northeast ofWW Meet at Clay.
"

friends among whom are her parents, It Is planned, to have a meeting Ransom, and part about 7 miles northMr." and Mrs. Curtis Brewer, a sister
and brother, Mrs. Mattle Schrader at Clay' Center next Tuesday to talk of Brownell, both thriving towns on

the Mo. Pacific railway. Also a part
over the. Interurban line northwardof Elmo, MrS. M. F. Aumlller of Abi

connecting with

'f':v ;' o'.'';.-

The Sirovn Tele-phon- e

Com-pany'- o

Coun-
ty and City

number of Abilene businessmen
lene, sisters of the bereaved husband.

are expected to attend.
of the tract lies about ten miles south
of Wakeeney. This Is all as fine land
as can be picked out In Trego county

She leaves a husband and three chil
dren, one Infant boy. Funeral an

and la cheap at the price offered.SHIFTING SOIL.nouncement later.
Will sell at $2000 to $2500 per quar-- l
ter on terms of $500 cash and balPicture of the Yellowstone. Real Estate Transfers Reported by
ance on time and terms to suit purI. E. KeeL Abstracter.In the basement of the publlo 11--

chaser. Title Is good and will givebrary, Friday afternoon, .February
warranty deed and take mortgageEmma , Viola Tonally and husbandIt, Miss Anna Warfteld took the pu
tor the, deferred payments. ,to Charlie N. Adklnson s ft n Vi Linespits of the seventh and eighth grades

en a delightful trip through 'Yellow- - nw,?4 nw 10 .acres, NO. 18, An improved farm ot 320Iim liio'bfl iljeiJ $) Mflmn iloWw lab
$700. . , Sjcres, two and ove-hs- lf miles south-1'111- '-- tu.swuo1 urnum , . , , , , , y iy

.east et Ogallah, Kansas,, all good till-- jfosaSKgSH. J. Miller et al to Henry G. Daniel
stone park. Introducing to them hot
paly the marvelous formations but
also the camp helpers, the tourists, ),, $8000. .. fDle land, about Z0 ,cres lenced to

pasture,' about 0. acres of good, alNancy Baer et al to Marry Issltt northand- - the wjjd life of. the park, A

THE VILLAGE DEACON.acres i . H n K bery. Bert Walker in Osborne Far'
mer.falfa, land on jtbe place, fair farm

house, granaries, well and wind mill,mm. oo..
map of the park and a fine collectionx
ot views which .was passed about to
be examined and also presented

tobacco and squirt it all over ' the
sidewalk., It Is the quiet fellow Who

minds his own business who furnishes
the power that keeps the wheels mov

Hare you ever noticed that in evPhilip O. Goin And ,wlfe to R. M. a bargain at $8000.., .,
Breeding nw IM2-S- , 8ll,20C. ery community the men who do thethrough the mlrroscope made nt

the vivid descriptions given by
No. 13. An unimproved quarter, ing. The fellow with, the big mouthF, Rush and wife to Robert Kram big, .things; , who . manage the moat

FOB IfOUB DICTIONARY. ,
The coming of the flying machine,

means a new. list Of word to place
160 acres,' one and .one-ha- lt miles and the bag ot windy advice is theMiss Warfleld. ' er west 50 feet lots i, 4, 6, 8, money;, .who have accumulated for

one who stands out on the side linesblk 82, Herlugton, $1100. tunes and who are the main spokesnorth of Wakeesey.i.Kan.j 100 acres
under cultivation, and about 20 acre fin the dictionaries, Just as the motor'

and howls that the umpire Is a robW. Parker and wile to P. B. Ross in the wheel of progress, are the fel- -
... .h. ! Kair Aiilntlv In their

car brought in It train a large addimore ican be farmed, balance roughMrs. Jennie Swain of Herlnglon ber and knows nothing. But you tion to the vocabulary, At present
east half of lot 10, blk 2, of Abi-

lene Cemetery, $17.50. qottce that what the umpire sayshas filed a salt tor divorce against offices and speak when they .re spok
10 acres of good alfalfa land on the always goes, even If he can't be heard there is much confusion concerning

the correct terms to use and an In
Heirs Of Salen A. Swlgart to C. B.Jacob Swain on a charge of cruelty en to. . Then you wm aiso notice

place. A snap at $3000, all over the townslte.Swlgart lots S and S, blk 18,and neglect of duty.' In every community a big mouthed
faiinw who stands around on theNo. 14. A fine farm of 220 acres,Manchester, $1..

ternational committee will meet at
Paris to decide what word shall be
used. This Is the present list:

J J
I am generally pretty easy, butpartly improved, one mile south of I street corners and shoots his mouth

Wakeeney, Kaa., the county seat, Im-- 0ff all the time. ' There Is nothingConvalescence after pneumonia, Resting place for machines whenprovements consist of a farm house roe doesn't know and be always butts
just what the groundhog promises
never causes me to trade off my win-

ter underwear for a palm leaf fan.
yphold fever, and the grip. Is some not In aero-doc-and stable, good well and wind mill, I nt every conversation with his opin--
times merely apparent, not real. To

.. IT-- WOOLVERTON

AUCTIONEER
farm flalee a Specialty,
Satisfaction gaaranteea '; i.

Bettor references given.
Call Brown shone No. 1131, or addnae Abi-

lene, Xum. Aug. 07

Datebook can be teen at Shockey A Landae
Abilene.

ana aoout zau seres now unaer cuin- -i ion tBA hla advlre. He nowia ana
aero-nes- t, aeroplane garage, alrage,
arsbed, hangar.make It real and rapid, there is no

ration, nearly all good tillable land. I he snorts and he argues, but he cuts Most every man's bluff If stlffer
Price $30 per acre, will give tlmeln0 ce, oor does he stack up any blueother tonic so highly to be recom-

mended as Hood's Sarsaparllla. than his punch.on part.Thousands so testify. Take Hood's. chips In the bank. The quiet fellow

goes about bis business and has littleNo. 15. All of section 27 of town You Imagine a fortune can be made
to say, but when he does talk It cuts

Man who controls aerial machines
Aerialist, aerial jockey, aerolst,

aeroplanlst, aeronaut, airman,- avia-
tor, flyer, flying man, pilot

Open space for aerial contests-Ae- rial

race course, aerodrome,
aviation ground, avintorlum,

flying track.

ship 12 of range 24, an unimproved from raising chickens and sellingsome Ice. He gives advice modestlytract, a fine section six miles south
when aeked for It, but he does not eggs. But that is because you nave

always bought eggs. After you trywest of Wakeeney, Kansas, about one
hundred and fifty acres of Big Creek swagger around and mix it with plugIlitch Your Team to an Avery

YOU'LL GET AN EXTRA VALUE FOR
YOUR MONEY

producing them you will change your
mind. I get this from. a fellow whobottom land on It, suitable for alfalfa,

corn or wheat. Prico, $20 per acre. experimented with a dozen all winter.As Square as They Look
No. 16. The northwest ijuarter

of section 19, iowulil 13, range 24, You will notice that reform and

Practice ground Aero parade
ground, maneuvering ground, pad-
dock, starting park, taklng-of- f track.

Aerial machines Aerocraft, areo-plan- es,

aircraft, flying machines,
heavier than air machines, skycraft.

'

As Abilene will be the first town

about nine miles south of Vod, Kan the gate receipts continue to go band
In hand. Reform Is a fiddle on whichWe've shoes forsas, all good tillable hind Trice

$2500. any tune can be played, and the more
tunes you play the bigger the crowdNo. 17. A fine improved farm of In Kansas to have an airship flight

you may as well be Informing yourand the larger the box office re
forty acres, all under Irrigation, on

ceipts, , self on the proper caper In terms.south' Broadway, Denver, 8 miles fromrr NC v,"-'- ' 1 1 II

the working man.

Built to meet his

every day require

menu.

Built to stand all

postofflce,' two and one-ha- lf miles
I once asked a good minister of theJ from Littleton, Colorado, Improve-

ments consist of fine ten room, frame gospel If It was any sfh to lie to For Bale.
80 head of calvea from ( months

to 14 months old, Mostly steers,
nearly all blacks, East edge of En

book agent or any man who was try
ing to sell you ejehemes. The brother8. aorta of hard as- -

house, good barn, and also a cow

barn, artesian well, tank and wind-

mill, about twelve-hundre- d bearing
apple trees and other fruits, a pigeon

looked at me about ten seconds and
terprise on the Hllty farm. Address

then calmly answered: "My friend,age and still not C. Barns, Enterprise. 17w4t
this Is no court of justice snd I amhouse and flying pens for 1000 pig-

clanuy.sons. If yon want a fine horjae not on the witness stand." Then he
to talk about the weather, the con For isle, a tew nice young Short

write) me for particulars. ( Built for eosofoti. horn bulls. Also Rhode Island Beddition of the crops and the outlook
for his coming revival. But I was eggs. J. E. Brechblll, Detroit, R. R.No man can workIf yon want ts gat a good farm

for a house or If yon have a little 1. Buckeye phone. 17w3tstnl in the dark from' his answer
until the light appeared the otherlnteUigeatly whenmoney yoa want to lares t, here is

the ehaaosj of your life, u Tod eeqld
day. .An ageat wanted ts sell me a

a YOuiL get. a ixiUdiivtsi- tf&xxii hi feet arelaot buy nfmllar land front residents certain set et books. He told me
for lees than twenty dollars per acre,paW'fln In AmVWageo ebters etm' k!rh STde4 wood stock dThe stantly hnrtlag they were fine and that Brother Bo--

; STALK CTJTCT5Q XTJfK.

i.i.! i '.' f " lit: ' fl'

iwm'sM ner aarf fccy'trlll V
Uad the land hi sure to double la aloe

and-B- o recommended them, namingOnHity goes k urn me jftor, 'v.ieaf ticwry nxtm. semz nuin uu
Spotea, UearaM rrade Vplu BucSidea. And the ironing bwkier and thicket
than ordinary and pUced everrwbre and hist where it ia needed, Has tl heaviest ia the next five year or In lea Urn. i, li nun: that very same minister. "Be told

me be had a set just like the ones IFor full particulars and descrip :&tt and tingfcl '' To liwoitia

money ia the spring. Take rowr Hlsentive matter of Trego county, call on am selling,' said, the agent But I
got away. Ia a few days I askedThe leather Is the most durable' 'or address, ' - ad roClBf ceolter to Tourer's cold

roWaf sjkaehtn. Ia csenpr eases athe minister what he thought aboutbox calf1 oa broad comfortable lasts.

The best ot heavy oak soles. The the same set of books but said noth

pUin Ituubia inctoa uaca ci any wauo. - -

Has the pmprf rather and dwh to the wheela 'tu ran eMilv fthaa 'binding
OB Retaining Clumber on the juomala 4 tlx skeiiu.inaars constant Sihnrauo

' Come in ni see an Aver Wtion. Examirie ft in every way.
Scratch off little paint and took? at the clear wood clock. Take
iiote of the strong ironing. And the price) is right We hsv
Jiera in slock.

t. Vf. PHASES,
Wakeeney. Kansas.

Office west aide of Mara street,
steel ana antket a harder ana larger

ing about the agent With dear eyeconstrueUonot these shoes through disc Take along yoenr plows, listen
out Is the very best,

and a smile he said; "I don't know
anything about them. I have sever
had one la my library." Ton have

Second balldmg south of Trego Coon-

ty Kate Bask. . 17w2t
and auKhine work. Ws out shew yow

that yon save fifty fee cent by having$2.00, tXSO, $800 to $SM
We ask for a triar of these good idea how- radiant the. world sud roar werk done now.

denly became to me. But I supn For sale or rent, I acres on KorU sturdy shoes.
pressed my emot'oi aad now theo Buckeye, with f room house and

Ji TOUTEBS.

27t
pathway Is straight and smooth and
a thorns bide in the nearby shrub

L a a u
Kansas DAVIS,Browt Klock

Abik .
ham. Call on B. Sack as, phon No.

1611. Id6lwlt On tb feerUistde.Atilene


